Tracker for Katy Perry Tweets

Tracking: from katyperry The song chosen will not necessarily be, +5 more

All Time

By Day

### Reach
38.6M

### Exposure
153.9M

### Tweets
9.4k

### Contributors
5.8k

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TWEETS</th>
<th>AVG TWEETS/DAY</th>
<th>AVG TWEETS/CONTRIBUTOR</th>
<th>AMPLIFICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>3.98x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.4k</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOP HASHTAGS</th>
<th>TWEETS</th>
<th>IMPRESSIONS</th>
<th>TOP URLS</th>
<th>TWEETS</th>
<th>IMPRESSIONS</th>
<th>TOP CONTRIBUTORS</th>
<th>IMPRESSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#PRISM</td>
<td>5,834</td>
<td>61.8%</td>
<td>pepsi.mtv.com</td>
<td>9,347</td>
<td>99.0%</td>
<td>katyperry</td>
<td>124,187,281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#WalkingOnAirNow</td>
<td>3,611</td>
<td>38.2%</td>
<td>m.tmi.me/16HoWn</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0.6%</td>
<td>MTV</td>
<td>9,182,078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DarkHorseNow</td>
<td>3,610</td>
<td>38.2%</td>
<td>tmi.me/16G2lM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>PerezHilton</td>
<td>6,143,634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#CrazyKidsNEVER</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>tmi.me/161152</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>MTVNews</td>
<td>2,165,625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>tileg.mifpl1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>pepsi</td>
<td>2,069,190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIGHEST EXPOSURE</th>
<th>IMPRESSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>katyperry</td>
<td>44.6M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tw@eted to 41,385,523 people at 2013-08-24 10:20:42 -0400 with 1,314 retweets and 1 reply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| katyperry             | 43.7M        |
| Tw@eted to 41,389,095 people at 2013-08-24 15:16:07 -0400 with 2,106 retweets and 1 reply |

katyperry: So what’s it gonna be kids?! #WalkingOnAirNow or #DarkHorseNow? VOTE to hear the NEXT song off of PRISM @ pepsi.mtv.com
katyperry: !!!HEY!!! HEAR 2 NEW 30 SECOND SONG SNIPPETS FROM #PRISM NOW & VOTE WHICH ONE COMES OUT 1ST ON ITUNES SEPT 17TH! pepsi.mtv.com
my #PRISM has in store for u! So go vote: pepsi.mtv.com
Tw reet to 41,403,163 people at 2013-08-24 16:31:34 -0400 with 1,652 retweets and 3 replies

MTV: RT @katyperry: So what's it gonna be kids?! #WalkingOnAirNow or #DarkHorseNow? VOTE to hear the NEXT song off of PRISM @ http://t.co/RScEms...
Retweeted by katyperry to 9,182,078 people at 2013-08-24 10:41:47 -0400

PerezHilton: RT @katyperry: So what's it gonna be kids?! #WalkingOnAirNow or #DarkHorseNow? VOTE to hear the NEXT song off of PRISM @ http://t.co/RScEms...
Retweeted by katyperry to 6,143,634 people at 2013-08-24 13:31:10 -0400

MTVNews: RT @katyperry: So what's it gonna be kids?! #WalkingOnAirNow or #DarkHorseNow? VOTE to hear the NEXT song off of PRISM @ http://t.co/RScEms...
Retweeted by katyperry to 2,165,625 people at 2013-08-24 10:59:18 -0400

pepsi: RT @katyperry: So what's it gonna be kids?! #WalkingOnAirNow or #DarkHorseNow? VOTE to hear the NEXT song off of PRISM @ http://t.co/RScEms...
Retweeted by katyperry to 2,089,190 people at 2013-08-24 11:49:48 -0400

Danzits: RT @katyperry: So what's it gonna be kids?! #WalkingOnAirNow or #DarkHorseNow? VOTE to hear the NEXT song off of PRISM @ http://t.co/RScEms...
Retweeted by katyperry to 162,732 people at 2013-08-24 12:00:22 -0400

KatyPerryBR: RT @katyperry: The song chosen will not necessarily be my next single BUT a taste of what my #PRISM has in store for u! So go vote: http://...
Retweeted by katyperry to 130,041 people at 2013-08-24 16:32:08 -0400

ItsKatyPerry: RT @katyperry: !!!HEY!!! HEAR 2 NEW 30 SECOND SONG SNIPPETS FROM #PRISM NOW & VOTE WHICH ONE COMES OUT 1ST ON ITUNES SEPT 17TH!
http://t.co...
Retweeted by katyperry to 128,126 people at 2013-08-24 15:16:02 -0400

ItsKatyPerry: RT @katyperry: The song chosen will not necessarily be my next single BUT a taste of what my #PRISM has in store for u! So go vote: http://...
Retweeted by katyperry to 128,122 people at 2013-08-24 16:32:18 -0400

ItsKatyPerry: RT @katyperry: So what's it gonna be kids?! #WalkingOnAirNow or #DarkHorseNow? VOTE to hear the NEXT song off of PRISM @ http://t.co/RScEms...
Retweeted by katyperry to 128,116 people at 2013-08-24 11:11:39 -0400

Leona_Despierta: RT @katyperry: So what's it gonna be kids?! #WalkingOnAirNow or #DarkHorseNow? VOTE to hear the NEXT song off of PRISM @ http://t.co/RScEms...
Retweeted by katyperry to 95,148 people at 2013-08-25 17:47:33 -0400

Leona_Despierta: RT @katyperry: So what's it gonna be kids?! #WalkingOnAirNow or #DarkHorseNow? VOTE to hear the NEXT song off of PRISM @ http://t.co/RScEms...
Retweeted by katyperry to 95,146 people at 2013-08-25 17:47:37 -0400

Leona_Despierta: RT @katyperry: The song chosen will not necessarily be my next single BUT a taste of what my #PRISM has in store for u! So go vote: http://...
Retweeted by katyperry to 95,146 people at 2013-08-25 17:47:37 -0400

UMusicMexico: RT @katyperry: !!!HEY!!! HEAR 2 NEW 30 SECOND SONG SNIPPETS FROM #PRISM NOW & VOTE WHICH ONE COMES OUT 1ST ON ITUNES SEPT 17TH!
http://t.co...
Retweeted by katyperry to 94,011 people at 2013-08-25 17:47:41 -0400

Sammy_Perry_: RT @katyperry: So what's it gonna be kids?! #WalkingOnAirNow or #DarkHorseNow? VOTE to hear the NEXT song off of PRISM @ http://t.co/RScEms...
Retweeted by katyperry to 94,059 people at 2013-08-25 15:44:25 -0400

Sammy_Perry_: RT @katyperry: !!!HEY!!! HEAR 2 NEW 30 SECOND SONG SNIPPETS FROM #PRISM NOW & VOTE WHICH ONE COMES OUT 1ST ON ITUNES SEPT 17TH!
http://t.co...
Retweeted by katyperry to 94,057 people at 2013-08-25 15:46:12 -0400

5sosocal 57,465
SantiBasset 47,754
50tonsofdeperry 46,170
AngelEduJr 44,389
GabJacubavicius 39,192
TwoSacapuntas 38,920
2DayFM 38,735
PortalkatyPerry 35,695
perypurrfect 33,998
onlyLeah 33,949
born_the_brave_osnapitzvivian 33,576
TheirMyThing 32,723
worddevonne 32,292
luisuxx 31,647
wOnderkaty 31,578
dizzycoco 30,434
KatyPerry_PRISM 30,102
iArianaBuetera 27,410
zaraius1 26,726
boykatyvato 26,226
diegu__ 26,044
ibelongskaty 26,019
SuperQ1009 25,980
candynieu 23,367
ImURDudeJude 22,788
TeamKatyPerry 22,764
ShinesLikeKaty 22,556
GOOYEMIE 22,262
__iwantyourlove 21,931
itskatybird 20,757
huugmebieber 20,757
secutebieber 20,230
KatyAliveYou 20,206
iBelieveInPerry 20,199
vaz_nigel 20,098
haroldistible 19,393
Tweet_the_Stars 19,142
perrysboy 18,983
perrysprism 18,865
stylesoveragain 18,760
talentedbiexbur 18,267
Ilovelylawrence 18,011
slayingperry 17,910
choos katybr 17,159
_CesarMillan 16,977
SelenaTheWinner: RT @katyperry: The song chosen will not necessarily be my next single BUT a taste of what my #PRISM has in store for u! Go vote: http://…
Retweeted katyperry to 77,705 people at 2013-08-25 07:48:08 -0400

SelenaTheWinner: RT @katyperry: So what's it gonna be kids?! #WalkingOnAirNow or #DarkHorseNow? VOTE to hear the NEXT song off of PRISM @ http://t.co/RScEms…
Retweeted katyperry to 77,558 people at 2013-08-24 16:06:15 -0400

SelenaTheWinner: RT @katyperry: !!!HEY!!! HEAR 2 NEW 30 SECOND SONG SNIPPETS FROM #PRISM NOW & VOTE WHICH ONE COMES OUT 1ST ON ITUNES SEPT 17TH! http://t.co…
Retweeted katyperry to 77,558 people at 2013-08-24 16:05:07 -0400

Prof_FollowBack: RT @katyperry: !!!HEY!!! HEAR 2 NEW 30 SECOND SONG SNIPPETS FROM #PRISM NOW & VOTE WHICH ONE COMES OUT 1ST ON ITUNES SEPT 17TH! http://t.co…
Retweeted katyperry to 75,996 people at 2013-08-24 23:02:55 -0400

Prof_FollowBack: RT @katyperry: The song chosen will not necessarily be my next single BUT a taste of what my #PRISM has in store for u! Go vote: http://…
Retweeted katyperry to 75,996 people at 2013-08-24 23:02:47 -0400

Prof_FollowBack: RT @katyperry: So what's it gonna be kids?! #WalkingOnAirNow or #DarkHorseNow? VOTE to hear the NEXT song off of PRISM @ http://t.co/RScEms…
Retweeted katyperry to 75,962 people at 2013-08-24 19:26:46 -0400

EMIMexico: RT @katyperry: !!!HEY!!! HEAR 2 NEW 30 SECOND SONG SNIPPETS FROM #PRISM NOW & VOTE WHICH ONE COMES OUT 1ST ON ITUNES SEPT 17TH! http://t.co…
Retweeted katyperry to 58,872 people at 2013-08-24 15:39:18 -0400

MOST RETWEETED

Retweets

katyperry: !!!HEY!!! HEAR 2 NEW 30 SECOND SONG SNIPPETS FROM #PRISM NOW & VOTE WHICH ONE COMES OUT 1ST ON ITUNES SEPT 17TH! http://pepsi.mtv.com
Retweeted to 41,099,095 people at 2013-06-24 15:16:07 -0400 with 2,106 retweets and 1 reply

katyperry: The song chosen will not necessarily be my next single BUT a taste of what my #PRISM has in store for u! Go vote: http://pepsi.mtv.com
Retweeted to 41,493,163 people at 2013-06-24 16:31:34 -0400 with 1,652 retweets and 3 replies

katyperry: So what's it gonna be kids?! #WalkingOnAirNow or #DarkHorseNow? VOTE to hear the NEXT song off of PRISM @ http://pepsi.mtv.com
Retweeted to 41,385,023 people at 2013-08-24 10:20:42 -0400 with 1,314 retweets and 1 reply

onlyLeah: Totes voted! "@katyperry: !!!HEY!!! HEAR 2 NEW 30 SECOND SONG SNIPPETS FROM #PRISM NOW & VOTE..." http://m.tmi.me/16HoWn
Retweeted to 33,849 people at 2013-08-24 15:44:11 -0400 with 13 retweets

ArianaGrande4ever: "@katyperry: The song chosen will not necessarily be my next single BUT a taste of what my #PRISM has in store for u!"
Retweeted to katyperry at 2013-08-24 16:34:19 -0400 with 1 retweet

CynthiaTandjaja: WHY NOT BOTH ??? Pleaseee :,( RT @katyperry: So what's it gonna be kids?! #WalkingOnAirNow or #DarkHorseNow? VOTE 1 @ http://pepsi.mtv.com
Retweeted to 218 people at 2013-08-24 10:58:06 -0400 with 1 retweet

Febiauyjam: #WalkingOnAirNow !! "@katyperry: So what's it gonna be kids?! #WalkingOnAirNow or #DarkHorseNow? VOTE to hear the NEXT song off of PRISM
Retweeted to 208 people at 2013-08-24 10:22:01 -0400 with 1 retweet

charlotte_cole: "@katyperry: So what's it gonna be kids?! #WalkingOnAirNow or #DarkHorseNow? VOTE to hear the NEXT song off of PRISM" #DarkHorseNOW
Retweeted to katyperry at 2013-08-25 05:04:18 -0400 with 1 retweet
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Username</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>w0nderkaty</td>
<td>RT @katyperry: !!!HEEY!!! HEAR 2 NEW 30 SECOND SONG SNIPPETS FROM #PRISM NOW &amp; VOTE WHICH ONE COMES OUT 1ST ON ITUNES SEPT 17TH! <a href="http://t.co/oJbEj">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KatyDiaz_11</td>
<td>RT @katyperry: The song chosen will not necessarily be my next single BUT a taste of what my #PRISM has in store for you. <a href="http://t.co/7LCLX">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CeciBKatycat</td>
<td>RT @katyperry: The song chosen will not necessarily be my next single BUT a taste of what my #PRISM has in store for you. <a href="http://t.co/MsK6v">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PartOfKatybird</td>
<td>RT @katyperry: The song chosen will not necessarily be my next single BUT a taste of what my #PRISM has in store for you! So go vote: <a href="http://t.co/SX3oG">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>btgwgabe</td>
<td>RT @katyperry: The song chosen will not necessarily be my next single BUT a taste of what my #PRISM has in store for you! So go vote: <a href="http://t.co/8b4Cd">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w0nderkaty</td>
<td>RT @katyperry: The song chosen will not necessarily be my next single BUT a taste of what my #PRISM has in store for you! So go vote: <a href="http://t.co/mj7oO">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w0nderkaty</td>
<td>RT @katyperry: So what's it gonna be kids?! #WalkingOnAirNow or #DarkHorseNow? VOTE to hear the NEXT song off of PRISM <a href="http://t.co/RScEms">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>btgwgabe</td>
<td>RT @katyperry: !!!HEEY!!! HEAR 2 NEW 30 SECOND SONG SNIPPETS FROM #PRISM NOW &amp; VOTE WHICH ONE COMES OUT 1ST ON ITUNES SEPT 17TH! <a href="http://t.co/95gkQ">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>btgwgabe</td>
<td>RT @katyperry: So what's it gonna be kids?! #WalkingOnAirNow or #DarkHorseNow? VOTE to hear the NEXT song off of PRISM <a href="http://t.co/RScEms">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PartOfKatybird</td>
<td>RT @katyperry: !!!HEEY!!! HEAR 2 NEW 30 SECOND SONG SNIPPETS FROM #PRISM NOW &amp; VOTE WHICH ONE COMES OUT 1ST ON ITUNES SEPT 17TH! <a href="http://t.co/95gkQ">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PartOfKatybird</td>
<td>RT @katyperry: So what's it gonna be kids?! #WalkingOnAirNow or #DarkHorseNow? VOTE to hear the NEXT song off of PRISM <a href="http://t.co/RScEms">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FatimaWPP</td>
<td>RT @katyperry: !!!HEEY!!! HEAR 2 NEW 30 SECOND SONG SNIPPETS FROM #PRISM NOW &amp; VOTE WHICH ONE COMES OUT 1ST ON ITUNES SEPT 17TH! <a href="http://t.co/95gkQ">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FioreLuccane</td>
<td>RT @katyperry: The song chosen will not necessarily be my next single BUT a taste of what my #PRISM has in store for you! So go vote: <a href="http://t.co/7LCLX">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iamRossMathieu</td>
<td>RT @katyperry: The song chosen will not necessarily be my next single BUT a taste of what my #PRISM has in store for you! So go vote: <a href="http://t.co/MsK6v">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iamRossMathieu</td>
<td>RT @katyperry: !!!HEEY!!! HEAR 2 NEW 30 SECOND SONG SNIPPETS FROM #PRISM NOW &amp; VOTE WHICH ONE COMES OUT 1ST ON ITUNES SEPT 17TH! <a href="http://t.co/95gkQ">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k8_mortimer</td>
<td>RT @katyperry: The song chosen will not necessarily be my next single</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>